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B FIGHT AGAIN

Devil Anse Once More in the
Lead and Men Die

BOTH SIDES ARMED WITH-

KRAGJORGENSON RIFLLS

itRoanoke Va Nov 20Tho-
d 4famous baud is now on

gage a deadly feud with a
d
s
r family med Duty living at

Pigeon eek Mingo county
SV Va plreadv two lives one
from each side have been sac
rificed and it is expected that
much more blood will be shed
before the feud is ended

Harvey Duty head of the
Duty family has ten grown sons

j Who are agitating the feud vitn
the Hntfields The Dutys were
once the stauchest friends of the
Hatfield gang and aided them in
their foud against the McCoys by
giving them shelter food and I

1clothing The trouble originated
l Hensloy who mar

ried Mary Hatfield daughter of
Devil Anse Hensley livedIslandkcome ono gang ¬

came overbearing and tried to
terrorize the Duty boys

On an election day some time
N ago Hensley swore that before

the sun set ho would kill Morgan
and Tale Duty and went in am ¬

bush for them about a toile from
their home The Dutys bscame
aware of Hensleys plan and
crops up and killed him from be ¬

hind
While the Hatfields believed

thatTEonsloy haS been killed by
the Dutys they were not abso ¬

lutely certain Accordingly
Devil Anse and Capt Hatfield

began investigating and found
t tracks that led to the Duty boys

home Oapt Hatfield and Devil
I Anse went after thorn and do ¬

manded their surrender Instead
of surrending the ten Duty boys
drew their Winchesters and made
them drop their guns and leave

The Hatfields wore very angry
and swore vengance on the Duty
boys A few days ago John

+ Daniels a colleague of the Hat
fields retaliated by killing MarI
ion Duty youngest of the broth ¬

ors one night as he was return-
ing

¬

from a visit to his sweet
heart All nine of the remain ¬

ing Marion Dutys brothers have
sworn to die or to avenge their
youngest brother

The Dutys while they own a
large farm and are prosperous
are considered the most daring

I

band in West Virginia Both
sides are armed with Krag Jor-
gensen rifles and it will be a

I bloody affair when they meet

To the Democrats of the 2nd Magisterial

District

After urgent requests from a
I number of our best Democrats

I have agreed to make the race
for the noniin tion for Magistrate
before the Democratic primary
in the Earlington Magisterial
District there being Rome dis ¬

satisfaction with my opponent
Mr J W Twyman owing to the
fact that he does not support the
Democratic ticket He being a
supporter of the prohibition

I expectian office ac the

oDeitiocratic party I have never
cast a that required snore
than one stamp with the stencil

l
and that was always direct undertruettol oblige Yours truly
1EroEsr NEWTON

a With twentyfive men dead In a
fib week from drinking New York

the will no

litittngL

STATE COMMISSION

Canvassing Returns of the Election at
Frankfort

Frankfort Ky Nov 28 The
State Election Commission mo-

at
t

noon today and began a can ¬

vass of the returns of recent
election The work will be de-

layed
¬

a dayor two because of the
contest in the Ninth congres ¬

sional district which will be
heard before the Appellate Court
tomorrow Two counties Rock
castle and Harrison have not as
yet made official reports of re ¬

turns to the Secretary of State

Wm Beard Jr

William Beard Jr is now
rec6 nixed att Chicago as u bary ¬

tone soloist of high rank and is
much in demand lie slings in the
St Paul UniversalisttChurch i

thin city of which the big pork
packer Swift is a member Mr
Beard began his musical raree-

at Louisville and has boon heard
at Madisnnvillo whnro he visited
his father Judge William Beard
From Louisville Mr Beard wen
to Bloomington Illwhero li
was at the head of the vocal de ¬

partment of thf Conservatory of
Music In Chicago he has ap ¬

peared with Apollo Club and
other musical organizations and
has achieved sonic signal
triumph

Dr Lackeys Successor

Dr A A Bailey of Baileys
Mills near Frankfort has been
appointed First Assistant Physi-
cian

¬

for the Western Asylum for
the Insane at Hopkinsville o

succeed Dr Walter Lackey who
resigned recently Thoappoiut
ment becomes effective today

Dr Bailey has been Second
Assistant Physician at the Lex ¬

ington Asylum

State Troops Guarding Letters Mine

Springfield Ill Nov 20
State troops were tonight added
to the United States Deputy
Marshals guarding Jos Leiters
coal mine at Zeigler Franklin
county Today Gov Yates re ¬

ceive1 a telegram from Sheriff
Stein of Franklin county sayin
that he was unable to control the
situation and desired troops im ¬

mediately

COPPER ROASTING OVENS
Y

Tennessee Supreme Court Says Damage

Cannot be Recovered

WIIERE
VEGETATIONFAILS

TO THRIVES

Knoxville Toun Nov 25
The Tennessee Supreme Court
today held as constitutional an
tact of the Legislature of 18DlI
relative to thq nonliability of
certain corporations from dam ¬

age alleged to uccure to vegeta
tion from smoke from copper
roasting ovens in the Ducktowu
Tonn copper belt

The decision is in favor of the
several copper companies atj
Ducktown and dissolves a per
petual injunction grunted by a
lower court inhibiting the opera-

tion
¬

of copper roasting beds on
the ground that they are nuts ¬

auces The Supreme Court held
they are not nuisances and that
damages cannot be recovered as
a result of the failure of vegeta-

tion
¬

to thrive thereabouts
i j

Flinch Club

Last Friday Mrs > Ooyle enter
tained the Afternoon F inch Club
at her home on Woes Main St
which occasion proved a most
delightful one Ten interesting
games were played after which
delicious ices were served and
each guest captured a prize of
beautiful pink roses

i

BIMONTHLY
REPORT

i

Of Earlington Graded School

Principal and Teachers Well

Pleased by Excellent
Showing Made

ALL GRADES ABOVE NINETY GIVEN

Following is a semimoiithly
report of the Earlin ton graded
school

Ninth Grade

Ruby Sisk D83
Mollie Stodglull9i
Susan Foard 94j
Ermine Oox 0 08J

Eight Grade

Miller Evans o poSl95n 6

Martha McGary 95C
Ada Toombs 0 95ltOt n
Melvin Turner 0 0

Seventh Grade

Eleanor Dee Gordon95-
t

d
Virginia McGary D5JBrowning95e O

Nettie Belle Martin
Hazel Fawcett 90

Sixth Oracle

Allen Parrish98Go-
ldie

0
Henifee 0 980

Magirie Igleheart urQ
Zilpah Moorehead 94
Eunice Draper 03

Uo

Clay Stolces 93
Gertie OBannmi98Je-
nnie Wilson D30
Grace Gordon U20
Lucy Fawcett 0 0 92
Rosa Walker 9I

Fifth Grade

Henry Pilkfutoli Jj10
Fannie Ezell °

95 O

Christine Hosse9Margaret Kemp 1 + 98
Arva Rhea U30
Minnie Turner 0 U20
Marion Stokes 0 U20
John Long 900

Fourth Grade v

Ben Evans D40
Paul Pilkintou9aJo-
hn

0
Moore D30

Manlious Hosse 0 U10
Bertha Orr 910

Third Grade

Corinno Ashby DBO

Laura Fenwick o 030

JOHN MARTIN

Accidentally Shot While Out Bird Hun-

tingSerious Wound in Foot

While out hunting last Thurs
day on J LV Robinsons farm
near this place John Martin had
the misfortune to shoot himself
in the foot accidentally

He was resting his gun on his
foot when in some way it was
discharged the load entered his
foot The wound was dressed
and under the care of Dr John
son he is getting along nicely

Died

Mrs Ohas Martin nee Miss
Bertha Palmer daughter of Mr
and Mrs Jno Palmer of St
Charles died at her home Glou
chester Ohio of typhoid fever
She was 24 years old and is sur ¬

vived 6y her husband and one 8
monthold

The babeI
was largely attended and was
conducted by Bro Brazelton of
the Christian church of this
place

Fire at Evansville

Evansville Ind Nov 29

Fire tonight nearly destroyed the
warehouse of the McPherson
Foster Box Factory in this city
The loss is between 8000 and
10000 and insurance 3500

Reports of a protracted drouth
still continue to come in fromall
parts of the State

f
o

LEE GIBSON

Elected Chairman of Democratic County
Committee

At a meeting of the Demo ¬

cratic Executive Committee held
at Madisonville Monday Lee
Gibson was elected Chairman
and T 0 OBryant of the Hus
le SecyTreasurer It was de ¬

cided by a vote of 15 to 8 to
select a chairman inside the com ¬

mittee and the fight lay between
Lee Gibson and B L Franklin
The vote stood as follows

For Gibson Phillips Win
Bradley and the three proxies

8hold by him Sisk McGary
Majors Oates Nisbat Barren

FranklinFor
lludd Satter

field CofTnian Powers Salmon
Bell Dixon Brown Eph Sisk

KennedyDuring
the voting Mr Gibson

retired
IThere was a right pretty race

made up between Walter Gat
lin and Judge John Hall in the
event the committee had de ¬

cided to take an outside man for
chairman

8W W Oato of Dawson pre ¬

as temporary chairman
and T 0 OBryant as tempo ¬

rary secretary
T C OBryaut was unamious

ly chosen as secretarytreasurer
of the committee

MONEY GIVEN AWAY

Ben T Robinson Will Give a Nice

0Present of Money to One of

His Customers
>

READ THE FOLLOWING ARTICLE

0Ben T Robinson the enter-
prising

¬

druggist of Mortons Gap
has inaugurated a scheme where-
by

¬

each person purchasing 100
worth of goods from him receives
a card bearing his name and a200Ietc When these cards are ex-

hausted
¬

the person holding the
number corresponding with the
number on a card unknown to
Mr Robinson sealed and placed
in the Earlington Bank will be
entitled to 1250 in money Un ¬

derstand you get your moneys
worth in goods and the 1250 is
intended as a holiday present to
the one holding the lucky num ¬

berN
OV is a good time to secure

you a holiday present without
extra cost to you

Mrs Southworth Entertains

Mrs Southworth entertained
theHOwl Club last Tuesday
night at her residence on Main

street Appropriate refresh-
ments

¬

were served and the usual
number of harms played Mrs
Er M Orr was champion having
won the highest number of
games A fine of 25 cents was
registered against one of theI
members for being late The
club adjourned at 1130 after
having spent a delightful even-
ing

¬

Miss Frances Young Entertains

The Owl Olub met with Miss
Frances Young at the residence
of Mrs Sammie Orutchfield on
Main street Tuesday night Mrs
J E Fawcett was champion
again After playing ten games
delightful refreshments were
served consisting of ambrosia
angel food and nectar of the
Rods A fine was registered
against several members for be-

ing
¬

absent without notification
The club adjourned at ll8Qat
ter having spent a pleasanteven
ing to meet with Mrs EM Orr
next Tuesday night
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W Su BRAMWELL

Recently Appointed General
Yard Master and Agent at-

EarlingtonHasBeen
With This Division

Twenty Years

GOOD MAN FOR THE PLACE

W S Bramwell formerly
passenger conductor on the Hop
dersOn division was checked t-

at this place as agent and gener-
al

¬

yardmaster Tuesday by th
Traveling Auditor Mr Bram ¬

well is well known here and uni ¬

versally liked

MR W S DKA3IWBL-
LHe was born at Franklin Ind

April oth 1870 He began on
the L N in Juno 1885 as yard
clerk at Earlington on the Hen ¬

derson division Mr Bramwell
was afterwards employed as
switchman fireman brakeman
yardmaster and conductor Was
fireman six months at Earling ¬

ton brakeman fourteen months I

Wircihtnan two yours yardritas
ter four years and eight mouths
at Earlington and has been con ¬

ductor nine years and eight
months Mr Bramwell is a good
railroad man with a good record
and never neglects anything that
is for the benefit of the company

The people of Earlington are
glad to know that he will again
be a citizen of the town and ex ¬

tend to himself and family a
hearty welcome

RETURNED HOME

Roy Jeffries of Near Nebo Who Was Re-

ported

¬

Dead Shows Up All Right

Some few days ag6 a body was
found in a lake near St Loui-
and the newspapers had it tha
it was the body of Roy Jeff ¬

ries of the Nebo country and
his relatives and friends wet
much concerned over the report

He left about 2 years ago and
went to California and while
there wrote his people regularly
The last letter was sent by him
in August in which he stated
that he was thinking of coming
home No more was head from
him until the report of his sup ¬

posed death was published In ¬

vestigation at the place in Cal ¬

ifornia where he had been show-

ed
¬

that ho had left there and his
folks did know what to think
about it

He explains that he left Cal-

ifornia
¬

expecting to come
straight home and take his peo ¬

pie by surprise but upon arriv-

ing
¬

at St Louis obtained good
employment for a well known
contracting firm and concluded
to work there awhile und then
come on later

He showed up at home Sunday
alive and well and his people
are much rejoiced at the know-
ledge

¬

of the fact that he is alive
and in good shape

Herr Most the Anarchist was
arrested in St Louis the other
day but was given his freedom
on a promise to leave the coun-

try
¬

and never return

r
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Amusing Story About a Popular Show

Vincent Seaville the mana-
ger

¬

of Miss Bob White Co
which will be seen here shortly
tells a very funny story of an
experience he had at the Park
Theatre Philadelphia while re ¬

hearsing the Strollers Co
another of Nixon Zimmer ¬

mans attractions during the
past summer Of course it be ¬

came necessary at the last mo¬

ment to use a lot of new inex ¬

perienced chorus girls some of
which were to be used in the
ballet in the last act Thq one

ein particular whom we will call
Evelyn Crosby had never been
on the stage before and the
night of the dress rehearsal she
was given tights to wear and aIregular ballet costume As she

Savillenoticed
eye glasses and he said to her in
a truly pathetic manner you
are going to take off those spec-

tacles arent you She replied
very emphatically Ill not take
off another thing Ill give up my
job first

Christian Church

The subject of Sunday morn¬

ings sermon will beuGOd s
Marksmanship In the evening
there will be special serYIces in
observance of 0 W B M Day

The Place of the Ohriatian
Womens Board of Missions in
the Development of our
Churches is the subject of a
specialsermon for the occasion
An offering will be made at the
close

VACCINATION PROTECTS
4

Scientifically Demonstrated and Recognized
All Over the World

The following excellent article
on vaccination is from the pen
of one of Ohicagos medical men

Vaccination is advised by
medical men and practiced in all

t
civilized countries Few how-

ever
¬

called upon to submit to
this operation ore familiar with
the real facts in its support A
brief statement of these facts at
this time ought therefore to be
of

valueVaccination
was introduced in

England about a hundred years
ago Its introduction was pre-

ceded
¬

by twentyfive years of ex¬

periment and observation which
led Jennen to believe that thebeingt
would render that person less
susceptible to smallpox He in ¬peopleswith this cowpox and after¬

wards tried to infect them with
real smallpox The rosult of this
experiment was such that he an ¬

nounced such inoculation as a
preventive of the graver disease

His work was taken up byiother medical men and the
practice of vaccination rapidly
extended to other countries Otto
can form an opinion of its value
by considering what has been
accomplished by it

Liability to Take Smallpox

Numerous statistics have been
collected showing this They all
show that the practice of vacci ¬

nation lean been steadily increas ¬

lug during the century and that
the number of cases of smallpox
has steadily decreased From a
scourge of the eighteenth cen-

tury
¬

attacking 60 per cent of r

the people and killing nearly 10
per cent smallpox has decreased
to one of the rare diseases

That this decease has boon
largely due to vaccination is in-

dicated
¬

by many facts Thus in
a certain epidemic in England 10ispercent of the non
people took smallpox Of thenttkitonly
most epidemics this r has
been

I
high as ten to r

y
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